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DONT TAKE 

OLD-TIME PHYSIC
The warmest friends of ^ Iron Bed, Spring ond

Mattress
FOR

Imite .Ribbon New».the W*y. \ The Relative View ol
| * - Comm. J

if
WomSti,'* Christian Tomiwntnoo Union 

first organized In 1*74,
Aim —Tbs protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
utouh of Christ's Golden Unie 
and in law.

Morro- -For God and Home ami Na
tive Lmd.

Hatk'k -A knot of White I'ITiIh»®.

CuWn (hqrief ■ tilT-Vo* °f
far enough down on If a cow giving 175 pound» of hot 

my fact. When 1 eee in the glass that gy» is a year ia worth fùo, bow nvoch 
J can’t see myself, then well see. isVcow worth that gives 3*> Poande 

ot hotter » year? Suppose that btst- 
M ter will avrrage 35 cents the year 

«-/ round, and that the feed is worth $40

RoseTcape those who have tried some other brand 
said to lté “as good as Red Rose" and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a thing 
is “as good” but not so easy to "make good.”

W-.' —■ :■ .r --

:

111 vuaLun

$7.9595Women Have Backache.
a*«y ewe» hwefclAwy #mm* »wl *. 

*, team* they srtftlwe tmekyh»
"Frull-i-llni" firings Nihiral Results 

In A Natural Wi|.**-' ■ -Mhereww. themtt '4 or. c)m~ • , for the year. The first cow would
^y“i7r.T7— — ■gi.e a latum of $4J 75. I», I- 

atwHOriegf-w fam,iy feed, leaving a profit of$3.7/ counting 
that the milk, calf and manure pays 

When a fellow removes the cigars for the labor. The second cow 
from bis vent pocket before embracing would give a return of *87 .10 for but 
her she may be justified in her sus- *ter and would give at least 4.000 lbs. 
picions that the isn’t the only girl be more ot milk, which at 20 centc per 
has ever loved. v

Watohwomd - Agitate, educate, orFor a short rime only we are going to sell .

Our No. IS White tnomel Iron Bed
(havtuo nova brass cars 1

Our Sampson Spring, No. 30
•iroegly m*it< of wove# wire with HARVWOOI) HAILS. Not ■ cheap spring.

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mattress
ESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.66.
t Pack Free of Charge tnd Pay Freight, Write 11* for Photo*.

ity-nliie-yeer-old man 
ever In, and user of,

"I am
nnd a great Ml 
"Fruit a-tivex".

•'Stricture of The llowele «a the 
complaint I suffered from aqd 1 found 
thnt "VsulVa-tlves" did me more good 
Hutu any oilier remedy. My doctor 
miIvIw.I me t-> stick to "Frult-a-tivee" 
and I have done so with best result.

'T Inivc been In btislnees here for • 
good many years and have Wen a rest, 
dent of Ottefville for over fifty years."

>. WIL PAR90N8.
OTTKRVILLK, OHTmJu^S^

OrnuKRs or Woi.rviixs Union.
■ President--Mra. ,1. W. ItroWn,

1st Vice Présidant Mrs .1,11. Hem 
2nd Vite President Mrs. Uhaflih 
îlnl Vice President Mm M V. Juptm. 
Cor. Hovretary Mm Chariot to Murray. 
Iteixirdlng Mutiy - Mrs. W, Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mr*. '. W. Vauqhn. 
Auditor - Mrs. Win. Hoblneuit.

%
PB

lhundred pounds, and it is worth more 
for feed, would bring *8 on. The calf | 
from the good cow is also worth more. | 
but let that go. The return would |

50 less * to for feed or a profit of !
*55 ço on the aapie basis as the other j 
cow makes s profit of St 71 D 
would take practically » 1 175 ponnd j
co«. 10 m.k, .. much pmfii .» Ih' children'» Scalp Sores are
"" « W- «JW* * 1 r*',; Healed by Zam-Buk.
rent of %ho, and *M V» is (> ? percent ____
of |hfZ5 \(„ On the basis of pWCtll Mothers an well pwaie how he- 
tage income income, when the 176' 
pound cow la worth F-o, the v/«
pound tow is worth *896 lf> The wnflerer is sent to school with » sore 
keeping (»f rows should lie looked at „f thirnsturr—Afphry- tbs ehHdrew 
from the btniMM standpoint. The 0t,flnge caps, and right there the in- 
poor cow is dear at any price but the fertfon is spread—the damsge done.
g'xxl cow is usually not o*ted at her Home children sit particularly Hr. II.l. .«is
real value able to scalp snfes. etc and often these ^follows :

Thé only effective means of find- fofenV out with annoying frequency. fgaiWe wim, arsivk Wotmix* 
ing on I which cows are giving a pro- a w„ that of the daughter .'Holiday excepted )
fit I» to h.v. lb- milk w.i«h»'l •»<!,,( Ml». Atb«f- li—Hke. ol ,»« An, 1! ! ,10 » »,

herst Ht., Montreal. Sirs- (leedlke Kipresa I tom Yarmouth .,,,. 4 08, p 
ssjs -My little three year old daugb- yKspress from Halifax.............  8 SW, p

•« «*■» -... .  ui ESsStwHS:ease, and try as we would, we could 
not rid the Utile one of this, We tried 
everything we rotted think of, bnt 
failed to effect a cure, until we were 
adviacd to try Zam Bnk. This balm 
seemed enliielv different to anything 

r we had ev*r tried before, and Irom
j first applying It there was a walked M i<! In mi Dlvlnloii. 
j impTf.vrinfnl Th. In» ,4llle Midl.„.l !«»•
inflamed and less Irritable, After a Wmilm ibuly (ns-mit, Hun-lay)for Truro 

I few days, they ceased to trouble the fflda. m, B.Jfft p.jj). and « 4b s. in., on 
A 1. told .1 . purM pro«4| rhlld; »ml In'lwV IN» -< «MÿU JStetSTfvWlSK-ullAKC» 

’old noblemen who was travelling | from firat commencing with /im Huk, g uq p », , Hid Ig.Od, noon, Monday, 
through Hwedew. In that country ; they were comidetely healed. In view Wodmwlajr. Friday srfH Hsturdav, (Wi
the people do not have quite as much .1 these facta I led it mv duty to let c®**?*^, |fo5wey end*”1'1* '* "
respect lor the titled arlatocrary as In mothers know ht^ fcwneflelal Zmi- trahis i
some other Uicelltlea. “ „ link Is,’ Yarmouth,

One day the nobleman came rolling There I* no doubt that for scalp (.‘oininencliig Monday, Dae 18th, the 
up to the country tavern, and as he wirea, ringworm, ulcers, aliscesses. Royal and U, I, Mall ftaamship* 
stopped biSesfflags he called out In cold creeks, chapped hands, frost tdte BOSTON
an liwperlons tone Horses, land lord! md similar sores, Zrm link la ybso- w f« vh YakHoitn
bPfM» »l >»■>:»" lol.lv «llkoul „pl»l. J.I I. jn.l »« ^ .....I*».i„nl.,

,,»d Im pll.., V.r.m.. M,I»«, I«,l«m Imh ll.llll», ,rrl,l»« l„
•4 wound#, cuts, burns and scalds n«sl rimming, Uatiirnlng, Imve
H fibbed well In uv*t the affected part, I mug Wharf Tiisaday ami Ffldi/iat I IK) 
it curesrlieiinistism, sciatica, etc.,etc 
-indeublied Into I lie* chest It relieves 

Glow V violently csrlalmed the the tightness and feeling of weight

|
evraRiNTeananra.

Ohildren Cryrot ruTCNirs
CASTORI A

/'the! (celling on her friend)-! did 
nl know roe were one of those atble 
Ik girl*. Madge—What do you mean, 
dear? Rlhel - I/»k at tboae foils over 
yoor t/wreau, Madge—Foils' Why, 
those steamy hatpins.

Kvsngsliatlc Mr*. 0. Fitch 
1'arlor Meetings Mrs L Hlmip 
Narcotiok -Mrs. <). Ill shop.
Press Work -Miss Margaret liars*.

In bubbuth-sohools—MJss L^t ;M H. HICKS & SONSPrices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. Temperance 
Annie Fitch.

Mothers’ Meetings -Mrs. 1‘restwood, 
l.umlMirmmi Mrs. •!. Keniptoii 
IH*we and Arblttstkm - Mrs J. D. 

HeiriSiCcti.
Flowers. Fruit and Delioecies- Mrs 

L. Kntoit.
1 Juveiillo Work Mrs. II. <». l>»vlaoii.

Hileiitlfic Temuersnee, instruction In 
flehook - Mrs. M. Freeman,

Aldershot Work*-Mrs, !.. Bleep. >.
To aseiat in Hand of Ilojie Mrs. I, 

HiiUihlnson

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

pOMHIOl ^TLARIIC the Publics FOR SALE.
11AII.WAY.

snd Htnsmsliip Lines to
Hi. John via lllgby. mii4 

llnsian via Yuriyoiitli.

"LAkfiOP KVA.0ELI.fi" K0UTR,

t,nA,r»lg.fd Ivg* te nottly Ihe Hull of Mrrmk Boat, a,, l 7, 
. that he le no. yrepe.ol in un- b'>i» "f Oik (renie. Cypre»» plenk- 
k. PWt6w p.per-henging, etc.. 'Zvttn slï'mte K’hShl 
I k.n4.,- -H.^n, M ..I-.,net. ' “J S,tr 'éh"l, p^
rleno. he gnerenln. flret nie-, h „„k, |JU* «litre-lnj.icl Sot 
end «the e.ll.fnellon In eve.y „|ld col]ld k 6lled w|lh centre- 

Hyp* le^ w*th Wolf- bcHird at sinall coat, thus converting 
Cd, into r sailing dory. I n good order

T OBB& ~F, W, OOpFRfîV, except paint and vnmish. offered 
IWolift*. Mar. 9, 1910. Phone 86. tor *"lr ,WCflU,w ow,lcr »*«• n" tlme

Pale, Anaemic Girls.
girl 'H S'. Umt^r 
forai ssU * heeHk,

qnentiy children contract scalp aorta, 
ringworm, etc , at school. Some little

I

fi • 'T

V"pv<•». fOrei Sc«h. 
gk/w o, IN «orwyfesle* ere lh# r»«flu of wo* 
is. A. w. Owe s Nerve tee* Mrs. '.'xMees, 
MU art arts pel it, Meswr—i, ges,, •»»«« *r 
rtwek«*<» egvelR# wsa M srrd sfiw t*1' An Olt-Told Talc.

res" is made <:fs«IM«4lfcM. SMM«Mi'«iw. A. W. t.Rears
h

aaPhR-yiiB^
fresh fnilt—easily anil gently- S#t jUM 
as elfeetlvely as the old-time pill.

"Prult-a-tlves" docs not gripe or 
Irritate the Intestines. It regulates the 
Dowels amt cures Constipation became 
"FriilVa-llves" acts directly on tjwllvrr. | 

Just try ■ • I'rult-s-tlves when you need 
nftnild, gentle yet effective htaative and
f fKïbSSi for *2.50—trial sire, age.
At all dealers, of from Fruit aJlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

It was a dark -night in winter. The
rain fell »hick and fast—t^he cold w*a 
intense. A young g'lr) fled along one 
of the wet streets of the dreary city 
She bad only a thin shawl found her 
head and ahoul/ilef* to protect her 
from thacold. She was very pale and 
frightened looking, and, ■ 
der, for she had Just come front one of 
the 'palaces' which here and there 
shed their glare on the dismal town, 
She nevei once stopped in her rapid 
flight till she resched the next palace; 
this she entered also, but Was out 
sgsln In a moment. On she went 
through three of four, emerging at 
last from one mors brilliant and noisy 
than tbs reit, half dragging, half

hi-

I dc.n't see any sense In refenjng 
to the wisdom of Solomon,' as id the 
man, smartly. 'He had a thousand

'Yea, answered the woman, tartly, 
•be learned bis wisdom from them. '

Hto true boat and ft bad anchorage. 
Apply to

W. M. BLACK, WOLtmut.I’
I Ml

iCalum’a Lt’d.tested.

Reason Unthroned. iWwlltirn'a Ltd. beg to notify 
he pflbllc of Kings Co. that there 

heavy rush of farm buy- 
(ffent Britain throngli 

n"(t Mardi and April and all par
ties dèalrlng to sell then ahould 
rrglljF their propei^lcs now with 
the Wolf ville office.

Modéra Dwelling For Sale. no won-Ifecwus* meats fi»r« so fart j they «re 
cfrtvuuued in great excess. This leads to 
suirnach troubles, l/illousnesa and oon- 
stipition. ffoviae yinir diet-, let r000011 
and mU a • pom 
then take a few

Trains will LSAVS WoLWILLW, 
(Miinday ex<«pted.)

K*press for Halifax...................... « M, a fl
; Ksjueas f»r Yarrooutfc.............10 07. a «
I K*ureas for Halifax..................  4 08, p m

Kxpreaa for Kentvllle................... * 28, p m
Acixmi. for Aiiim|*<Im IL yal.. J 00, p fn
Accord, hit Halifax,................... 12 46, p in

Children Cry 
FOR MTCHER'S 

CA8TORIA

l '
9 rootned dwelling, corner Acadia 

street and Oaspereatt avenue In the 
town of WolfVille, Dwelling Is 30 
x 24 with an ell, Is stories high 
and contains y rooms, was built in 
1H95, House contains bath room 
and closet and is connected with 
the sewerage system. Lot is fio x 
05. Two open grates for coal In 
house. Price 81900.

For further particulars apply to 
Marv H. Chlpmait of F. J. Porter, 
local manager for McCalluma Ltd.

fis
wtite control. His wile knows the j »ys of * robin In

V'hile miné drudges on through the 
wearisome day)

llis child Is-well fed and q ilte rosy 
nnd sweet,

While m>^Starving Ne.Ile lise little to 
est.

Ah, yes, we exchange—the he t for

A kingdom ol love for a slavery to 
thirst;

Mweel freedom for bondage nnd "sliver 
for dross;

A crowd of success for life's failure 
Half sobered with this Information, |,„N

th.lxl «.nl ..n wllli li.r, *»y ««« H oui it’, n„i mnn.y W
reached the place which the poor girl 4,,»!,
called home.' That croAiee the btr when the red

It waa a poor enough room, but It glosses eltnk,
«■■ |,.rl«lly Ult.n, an,I »n lh, Ini, nl |i', |,hull nnd II'. nnt 
a chest of drawer# jig the corner, there very stVange 
... . W.II-.Q.U Blbl., with lb... « j,,,, ti.p d.vtl Ir b.M. ,1 lb, vvmk-, 
four nth., book,. „„„ -, l|,rl..n,,l

9» lb. btfi J,v tb, cru*ll,d fo,m ol .otlv.r Mul.t.o.», In -f-hy.lr.il 
what ■ few short flours ago had been culture. ' 
s strong man.

George Taylm was s carpenter-s While It Is offon Impossible U. pmvnt 
good workman loo-'but he was a an anolden*. IMs never lmp.»«sihla to flu 
drunkard. ' He had bven employed prepared It la not h*v.md any miu a 
that d4y putting Up the scaffolding ol purse. I a veal ttlt 4«nts In a In.tile of 
some new r.ouees. He had drunk a Uh-imtwrlaht'* Uutmern. and you are pr«^ 
great deal during the afternoon, and, |wrwl for sprains, bruine» and llko in- 
In tori.ing to coma down, be lost his Jurlee- Huht by fund's Vmr CHno. 
fooling sud fall from a great height, *
He wa» quite Insensible now. and the ‘AlsaC ilgheri the guardian nl th#' 
doctor bed fust left, giving no hope ol 
nls eve 1 again awaking to conscious 
ness, Ills po n wile bent ov. r the 
form of her huehand, her tears falling 
fast on his cold hihid 

Twenty five year# before, Martha 
Taylor.had been a young good look
ing girl. Hire had married against 
the wishes of eH her friends, for even 
then she knew her husband's létal ha
bit. For some years sfivr their mar
riage her influence kept him right) 
but gHiduslly old companions and old 
habits had resumed their away, and 
all her efforts had only enabled hei to 
k#ep a house over their heads,

To add to hef sorrow, her boy—her 
only son—the child ol many., prayers 

fur she was a good woman - had 
lately become his father's companion 
in Hie evening», and wel, alas, very 

, often In the asd state In which Ills 
slat ft found him that night. Me was 
quite htmeell now, and much shocked 
by the father's fearful fate,

The night passed slowly 
rowfully to the three watcher* In that 
wretched'home- It wa# a night nous 
of thet»Jiver forgot,

By the side ol his dying father,
Ueotge made a^aotemn vow never 
again to totioh or taste what had beau 
the cause nl all their grief and trouble, 
but as far *S be could do to be hie 
inothdi'a May and comfort, a vow 
wflffih He kept lo the end ol bis Ufa,

The grey morning htpke over the 
etty and found the widow end or
phans kneeling by the side of their 
dead. -Good Temper'» Watohwatd;'

(wr*d sppr

Mmwv'h Hint lArnr TaMatM and you will j 
norm iw well again. Try It, For sala af ! 
ftaod'* Drug Ht«re. Warn pies free.

'liambarlalii'*Thlo-balred Man-What' A shill 
Ing for cutting m/ hair.' That's out

Barber- But, my dear sir, the hairs 
on yrmr head are ÊO far apart that I 
have to cut each one by itself,

'Why do you weep over the sorrows 
ot people In w hom you have no In
terest when you go to the theatre' 
asked the men,

f don't know," replied the woman 
'Why do you cheer wildly when a 

man with whom you are not acquaint 
ed slides to second base''

F. J. Porter, Manager

Property Sale I
The King's Horses.

supporting a yuan# man,a year ot 
two older then beiedlf, Who seemed 
quite uuebiw is guide Ills own steps, 

Ob, try end walk, Ororge, ’ she 
dried through 
come home.1 ffsther bae tailed off the 
top ot the new houses, end fe sore 
Hurt and" niothlr Is in a terrible state.’

r opart y on Mein street occupied 
thf ionacrlbcr Large house con 
a ing twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
it tT«e*< with good building lot on 
iperesn avenue Also ol<f Wolf- 

ville Hotel properly. Good Iwsllon. 
excellent opfeiftunity for Invest

it* Apply to
MRH. ftABTWOOD 

or J. W. WALLACB. 
Ill#, Dw. 1. 190a

by
way end at Wlwfojr with txml 
fi- srul from Jlallfs* and «»**.

be# tears, • 'You must
WAWTEDm

A Ifoiwesentstlv# for Wolfvllle, N. ». 
Tills Is the time to sell nursery stock.

We^fisy llbnrslly and offer steArly em 
ployment. Our list of Hpcelslties etn- 
liraixw a rare and choice list of ready sel
ler# ill both Fruit and Ornamental stock, 
Meed 1'olatxes, Ac.

Write for terms and oxfologue.
FTONK «t WKLLtNOTON

The Font IiIIIIN urserlea ( Ketshllahed 18117 
TORONTO ONTARIO

A"
I

lodigeatiwn, <oo»fipa 
ap|wii'*, or feel bifome, give 

fain’s Ht/imoch and filter Tab
Ms* trial ami you will U plmsml with j '* e” ve,y l" inf,rtm
the mult. Three tablet* invigorate the 1°* that y'"1 wl" lo ,,vei
afrooar ti aorl liver awl strengthen the di | *n bout iFelof" fresh horses car» I* 
gestion.^BoMby Hand's Drug Htore. ; bMrugbl up/ replied the landlord 

There Is s small town in Western , c*lmy'

Floflds which Is very 'dry. ' In 11 j w,bfemkn. 'This to me! Mv msn. I due to contracting s bed cold. All

X„rrîi^^■ ■•-—-* a— •«—i-i,,,»*.»,.  ..... .i».,
mourners. One day he anxiously In 
•lulled at the expreos rdfice for a fro* 
ol ‘boobs' end seemed greatly dlsap 
pointed when told It had not arrived 

Much to his surprise a week later 
he received the following message.
•Ootoe end get your books, They're 
leakin'.

If troubled with 

(/lumber on arrival of

"PNEUMATIOA"
h» magic poulilc*. Htojia pain In «tie 
•t. F*rt sprains, bruises, rheumatism, | 

SSO'rtiSyStoroach frouM*. cholera Infao 
ti(">, dfMrtberm, Irronchltfs, priborw 
g....Mgl**, a ml j silos and ache

T
AiglRoyal Mall Mtsamshlp Yarmouth 

•». John and Oieby,
Electric Restorer tor Men
QaâÉatMWiêâ'ttii 

<» - »«« ■
bolls, had «/rear itch, ulcers,
scaldn, Insect Idles, sore litai, ' * ■-.............. . 1
Nluced Iry Miss Krinhis Bur- LlA J . Nl

These jamde -1 AOe, 
st the WOLFVI LUC

iï'itilr.ii.M
10 4h a- in ; leaves Dfgby wiiqe <|«ys nu 
arrival of express t rain from Halifax, p 

Buffet 1‘arlor Bars run each way 1 
daily («Kept WundaV) on Kxprww Intliia A I 
lot.ween Halifax and Yarmouth, 1 "f l"

Then observing the fresh, sleek or post free from Z un Hok Co. Tof 
looking ones which were being led op onto, lot prit 
to another carriage, he continued 
'For whom are those horses f

•They were ordered fur this gentle j but a cold necessity to s poor man. 
man, ' replied the landlord, point
ing to a 1*11,, slim gentleman a few
paces distant.

‘I say, my man, ' railed out the no 
bleuisn, you will let me have those 
horses. Il f pay you a liberal bonus'

'No,1 answered the slim msn, ‘I In
tend to use them myself 1

‘Perhaps you are not aware who I 
am, ' roared the now thoroughly agi 

***** rated nobleman 'I am, air, Field

Refuse Imitations,

Honor Is a luxury lo a millionaire, Crains sud Wearners are run on Atlan
tic Btsndard Time.

I', OIKKINH, General Manager, 
Kentvllle. N » mvilleDOCTOR

ADVISED
OPERATION

UNTIL NOV. 1 had nt A Hardy,Mbey he
Ml" and Alfwrt Harris, Oanping.
1 hem and yon will never lie with-Dl.A.W.eXAIt'inC,, CATAIIH FOWDtlZOC.

'.I/.--., lh- »lr
'•'T* éfopvlag* In Ike lf,r»»l n„ilyjr Knox.Atr+pl nn •iiOetliMle., All

^ of MeMMwee, Setee * 0», f

tfensury, who was formerly tbu court 
JeiUr, nil mir tioffus ate empty,1

HI per cent, dlxeeunt on#
A "BAKER’S DOZEN”

Why Don't You Try > SSe. 
Bottle oled H. Christie

A I ET TOD» 108TM, I, to Indiu. you to 
tom. In lu-fur, ilk "mi.Ii" 

I, on. WM. awak. |»o- 
|>le a* til# kiivaillRK# of 
iievlng pilot... matlp fur

hafi talk.,I lot 1.0 mlnalaa «aiahall llaron l)w«. llpafH. tb.
«Itl.mil a break. k« »"'l o»0 »»- "< »'r race.'

•Hut what war. you going lo aar I am r«y filail H, bear Hull,' aal.1 j 
k.#nltia, «bail I laUrrupletl v„„r lb. «H* ate|,pl«t lnl« kl. .aril
»b« a»k«i. >*- h would b. a i.t.ibia ibwf I,, hum'sVceeluhlcCompoufiil

think that there might lie morn of : 
yon.'

PER HANQER. Nox a Cold In One DayII if •«Wide» Hersrb«ekt

or drive In a carriage, see before, you 
fjytke a Stmt that the Trappings or

HARNRes

Cured by l.ydlx E. Pink- It Attmtion Olven to 
IfitFusted to Us. 

rOrdemlgft st the store of L, W. 
f will 1m promptly attended hr,
\ I'ATRORAOK 80L1CITI0.

Work
t,t will slop your cough in n few 

mlnulesi Nox s oald In n few bouts} 
relieve bronchitis and asthma, Try 
It, igc, a bottle at Rand 's,

' Bellelli said fhr young man 
looking st.hla wateh and grabbing bis 
hat, '1 was going to nek you lo marry 
me. hut f ahalt have to put that oil 
until th# next time, f have less than 
three minutes to catch the lest train. 
Good night!'

luo-fi a great 
lone doctor 

utoriis, 
a fibroid 

I No one 
knows what I slit

H’uihlze FOR SALE I
and never was____________•»__
regular, nnd the 
bearing-down 
iwlnsweretorrlhh».
) waa very Arm
lied, and I ho doctor 
told inn I would 
have to have an 
opni'atlon, and 
Hint I might die 

during fho operation, f wrote to my 
alstor about II nnd she advised me to 
taka J,ydla K I'lnklmm’s Vegetable 
Compound. Through personal egne- 
rlcnce 1 have found It the best medi
cine In the world for female troubles, 
for It lias cured me, Still I did not, have 
fo have the operation after all. The 
Compound also helped ihp while liana 
Ing through Change of Life." Mf*. 1 
Lktitia if i. a in, Canlfton, Ontario,

1 ,ydl* F„ Fink ham's Vegetable Com. * |
lenind, intnle from root* and heflie, 
line proved to la» the most sneoessfuI ssassfes i

" I had
e years, une 
ulcers of Hie 

me It was

Canlfton, ont
TH. .Ilu, man waa lb. King nl {JjfJJ 

an/I ho

are In ginal order.
ftapalrs executed promptly, 

will prove highly saMsfautory.
We oarrv a full Hue of Man 

ng, Axle (IrcMSH, Whips, etu 
Also flueklss. Ht rafts, Rivets, I'tinohnw, 
You II not find ugr prices utu high,

Wm. Began,
HAlXllf XAKII, •

THE GRAHAM STUDIO All work
Sweden, EMAN'S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE.
newer» end Potted 

Plonts.

PnMWOLPVILL*. Have You 
Any Honey

'
MA few ni imites .delay in l«i*t ing some 

-esses ut nroufi, even the length of lime It 
take* to go for a doctor, often proves 
dangerous. The safest way Is to keep 
ChamlmrUln's (tough Remedy In the 
house, and at the first Indication iff oronp 
give the child a dose, lleaaanl to lake 
awl alwaya cures For sale by Hand s 
Drug Fhrre,

doing nothing or bringing you. less 
thatf 8 put oe*l, Interest per annum'/
We can place any amount from 1100 
up ou First Mortgages on Western 
< '«nad* Farms and City properties s# m 
tluil you will reoulve 8 per oeRt, flit,

• Title is worth Investigating, Write 
tolMVKItlAL AUMNOIKH, I'. 0.
Hoi WM, iGdmoiiton, Alto,

The last nvglleblg liull-ll.ig 1M 1 
Acaffln Ntreet, insi west of the 
wlla Villa Hotel If y<m want iVnifrilie, sept. C-. lyo. 

Mfusso's Msiwssr Co., Limits», 
w* with in taforoi yea 

r MINAHfcs LINIMMNT

••est wtiee i tell ym i wwlfl 
If If» price we# mo- dotier s

tear* imir,

H. RIN B Q.
ÊXRKRT OPTICIAN.

Add I of Bouquets and Funeral di
ll made up el short notice,

W. A. Freeman,
pephotie Ho. ia. Proprietor,

Hess s,e« 
z-msWer run 
•Hiperlor erllrIs, end w# see M 
«ft» ihnml end r 
inH tie wllluwl II

T. R. Wallace, W0LFVILLB.
WOLFVILLK.If^lain ChecNt*.

Vo every fmnnd ot raisins allow ball 
a pound of loaf sugar, end pounded 
cinnamon snd cloves to taste. Btone 
the tsialns and put them Into a stew 
pen with th 
cloves, and 
a half hours, stirring all the lime, 
Then let It cool and pour Into glass 
Jars. This will keep for sentie time 
it kept le a dry place,

Write if you wllh an appohitmnt either 
at yoirr home or Ills.ltd'a Liniment Cures Distemper.Get Job Filming it this office ,

k saea, f rrt.TOP,

H. LEOPOLD,
(Sfiacaaaui to Vaoiwld fk Kfbi.fi.Id )'

Livery and Bo; 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts I mulshed.

Tf.ma nit.l all t,ulna unit kMta,

e auger, Hnuamon and 
let them boll for one endA If mt ball play et had three fingers 

badly smashed while playing In an 
exciting game. He called at a doc 
tor's to bave them attended to.

When they are better, shall f be 
able to play the piano, Aw-turl” be in
quired, 'S

‘Certainty you will,'said the doc

ou'i» « marvel, for

ty ,
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